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Heavy r«fe: "Cabby, I'll give you $10 to get me to the station in ten minutes." 
Cabby (with provoking slowness): "Well, sir, you might corrupt me, but you can't bribe the hoss." 

K'\ t  

Perocious Looking Individual: "And I gave him the soundest thrashing 
he ever had in his life." 

Nervous Old Gentleman (in the background): "Dear, dear, what an 
awful brute!" 

Ferocious Looking Individual (continuing): 
who can beat me at pingpong." 

"Yes, sir; there are few 

An Ubligiug Suitor, 
Irate Father—Young man, you'll have 

to cease paying attentions to my daugh
ter. 

Suitor—So I will If you let me marry 
her. 

New Xt'lshbori. l'he Higher Education. 
Mrs. Gadabout That Mrs. Hardhead "You believe In the higher education 

next door doesn't seem to have many for women?" 
friends. "Well, I hardly know; but my daugh-

Hostess (wearily)—No; I wonder how i ter says that nowadays a girl who caa't 
she manages it? play basket ball and fence Isn't in It." 

Mrs. Jinks: "That's Signor 
like an angel." 

Tommy: "Mummy, dear, do 

Scrapeski just 

the angels say 
of 

m 
The Sense 

Toneli. 
"I suppose," said 

3S»py, the physician, smil-; 
ing and trying to. 
ftppear witty while 
feeling the pulse of 

ir1 jjj a lady patient—"I j 
i fa suppose you con-

j>^-; sider 'me an old: 
• humbug?" | 

"Why, doctor,"re
plied the lady, "I i 

iy*j had no idea you 
1 'Mi could ascertain a • 

,, woman's thoughts 
Stjjij by merely feeling! 
&& her pulse." 

®S —~ : 
Quite Different, i 

f Swift — I'm sure 
' Friday must be an 

. unlucky day. I lost 
A&g my'purse, with $10 

in U, on a Friday. 

passed. He pitys the violin 

'dam' when a string breaks?" 

HOW THE INGENIOUS PROFESSOR SLEW THE FEROCIOUS TIGER. 

m, m Don't you call that 
Sift bad luck? 

Shaw —Yes; bad 
luck for you. But 

fj j' what about the 
fellow who found 

safe. 

U it? 

A Poor Judtce. 
"Do you drink 

• coffee?" asked the 
doctor of an aged 
patient-

"Yes." was the 
reply. 

list' "Coffee," eontin-
jS|s;wed the M. D., "is 
jjpii* slow poison." 

"Yes, very slow," 
j&rephed the old man. 
•TffH "I ha\e taken it 
j#,in 'daily for nearly 
'j.t , eighty years." 
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Dolly's Opinion. 
Ohollie —• I stood 

at the corner this 
morning, and of all 
the hundreds of 
women that went 
by I didn't see 
more than three 
that I would mar
ry. 

Dolly—And I sup
pose the number 
that would marry 
you was a good 
deal smaller still. 

How Conld HeT 
"They say," be

gan Miss Twitters, 
"that there is a 
fool in every fam
ily. Do you believe 
it, Mr. Saunders?" 

'.'Well—er—I hard
ly know," stam
mered Saunders. 
"You see, I am the 
only member of our 
Samily." 
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Nothing to Jndge 
By. 

Mrs. Biggs—What 
kind of folks are 
your new neigh
bors? 

M r s .  D i g g s — I  
haven't the least 
idea. They send 
their washing to a 
laundry. 

IT DIDN'T MATTER WHO , LEFT HER THE MILLION. 
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Freddy's Wit. 
Reginald — What 

is the correct thing 
in dogs these days, 
deah boy? 

Freddy—Dog bis* 
cult, of course. 
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NOT A CASE QF" CONSCIENCE. 

"Oh, Tom, I believe you're marrying me because I've inherited a million 
from my uncle." 

"Oh, no; I'd marry you no matter from whom you inherited the money.' 

RATHER PARTICULAR ANYTHING TO OBLIGE!. 

Lion—Do you mind taking off your 
'clothes? *. : 

Bertie—'W-why ? 
. Lion—Only a little fancy of mine-- I 
• prefer my food without dressing. 
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BiCHISIVENESS. 

"Pauline is very exclusive, isn't she?" 
* Oh, yes; Quite. She never introduces 

an eligible man to any other girl." 

VERSA. 

"I tell you, my friend, drink Is th«t 
curse of the working classes." 

"And i tells you work is the curse oj 
the drinkih' classes." 

"Have you any watered silk?" 
"No; but we can water some for you." 

Wife: "Jack, will you pay my last year's milliner's bill, please? I really can't sleep on account of think-
ing about it.' 

Husband: "Hello! Is your conscience pricking you at last? How's that, I wonder?" 
Wife (with k*BU»*ion); "Well, you c««. « two new hats." 

THE USUAL THING. 
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"Your hair needs cutting the worst way, sir." 
"I suppose so. That's the way yon cut it before." 
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